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Instructions to Authors 
Editorial policy: The Journal will pubhsh the followmg type~ o! articles tn the 
field of BotallY: Ron/{( h arlit fes . All contn butlOns must be based on origmal re-
~ean:h. must not he under conslderat1On for publicatIOn clsewhcn:. and should COll-
'(II ute a definite advance In knowledge in thnt field . The manuscrrp! \hould 
usually (a) \(ate a problem or hypothesis. (h) descnbe how reproduClhle datn wa.~ 
ohtalned to answer the problem or test the hypothesl.s. and (e) CDllle [0 a conelll-
' 100. (The bet that nobody has ever looked at an aspect such as the chemICal com-
pOsition or morphology or species cornpositlllll or any other >I\pcn of a plnm or 
group of plants WIll not quahfy a manuscript Oil that 10PK" for publication unless It 
leads to a slgmficant advance in our sCientific knowledge.) Shorf comIllIIlH("(ltwn.l . 
The same reqUlfements a.~ fOf research artIcles apply . but short research art Ides 
should contain new and meanmgful results which warrant urgent publicatIOn and 
which may appear 111 a more comprehensive article at a later stage. ReView IIr//{ 11'.1 : 
The~e WIll be accepted If the reviewer summarizes and critically evaluates the data 
of olher workers and (a) comes to new conclUSIOns reganhng the problems Inves-
tlgaled or (b) !Ildicates a gap III our knowledge, which require.s additional research. 
Contnbuturs are adVised to send the Scienllfic Er.lilor an outline before wnling a 
revu!w paper. Book rn'i(' wJ: Concise objective evaluation of books \vh lch have 
recently heen pubhshed will be ~ohciled by the Scicntitic Editor. 1J.'I!l'r.1 /0 the 
Editor. Cntlclsm or comments all any ar1lc1es that have rt'cently appeared III the 
S. Afr. 1. Bllt. will be published at the discretion of the Scientific Editor. 
ConlrlbutiOns published In the }mmllli become the copyright ot"lhe South Afri-
can As.sociation of Botanists and the National BotanicallllSl!tute. but authors bear 
sole responS ibility for the faclttal accuracy of theIr papef.~. 
All papers w ill be critically rev Iewed by two or more referees on whose adVIce 
the Er.li tooal COImmt(ee will nccept or reject conlnhut iolls. All rcfereel1lg IS 
stncily confidential. 
Authors ~houl d quote manuscnpt number.s III all correspondence and should 
note that, due to storage problems. the manuscnpt may be destroyed 12 months 
after the art icl e has been pUbhshed. If author.s want their ongll1al drawings back 
they should mdlcate thIS In a letler accompanymg the fina l manuscnpt or contact 
the Copy-Ed nor directly not later than six months nfter publlcatlOll. 
Presentation: COlltributlOns must he writlen lT1 English. Manuscnpts must be 
typed on A.:l paper. using one-and -a-haJf or double spacing, wilh a ;lO-mm margm 
on the left Silk. Care should be taken Ihat a type is used where letters do not touch 
each other, a.s hnal manuscripts are read by an opllcal scanner. Underlining that 
tnuches the letters should also be avoided - words should rather bc typed in Itailc.s . 
Four clear copies must be submitted.lftht, {/rficlr: \\'{/s lIf/gllll/fed till II I tllI/Jllller, 
fI{l'lI.Il' uhl! mpJllJ II ("01'.'" oOIl/' diskette when tilt' j/lw{ (/:"I ·i.lion 1.1 .whmittl'd. The 
pmglwlI /lwd .Ihoulci hI' inilimled on the diskt'lIl' if.H'(j; fogl'tlla with tlil' 11111/1/1-
S! ripi mUllha II/ fhl' or/ille. Photographs must be submitted in quadruplicate. In 
the case ot hne drawmgs the onginal plus three clear photocopies Will suffice. The 
onginal set should be marked as such. 
The lay,out should conform to the following sequence: Tille page wllh ttlle, 
aUlhor's name(.s). address(es), I"I/I(/il addrt'.\"l, both abstracts. keywords, and then, 
hegmning nn a new page, Introduct ion, Materials and Methods, Results, DISCUS -
SIOn, Acknowledgements and References. Tables (each on a separate page), 
capliom for fi gures (grouped together) and the figures should then follow. In the 
case of a \hort communication, no headmgs other than Acknowledgements and 
References should he used. All pages must be numbered consecutively, includmg 
lhe title page and those cOlltainmg references , wbles and captIOns for figures. 
Title: ThiS should he as concise as pOSSIble and appropnately l1Ifortnalive for 
retrieval by modern searching techniques. Except in the case of cerlain taxonomIc 
papers. the name.s of taxa should be used wilhout author cilaliom. 
Author(s): Names should be preceded by ini twls only. but 11I some cases one first 
name may be given. The imtwls .should then be given at the bottom of the page. to 
be used In the contents Ii.~t. Should an author's address have changed since the 
re~earch was carned out, the new addre.ss must be g iven as a foot note. 
Abstracts . All artIcles musl cont~lIn all abst ract whIch should be a COIIClse sum-
mary of the article 1II not more lhan 200 word.~ . The title should not he repeated. 
Abstrac1.'i should only contatn infoflnattoll appearing in the paper Names of taxa 
togcther with their authnr CitatIOn should appear inlhe abstraci unless there are [(lO 
many 111 which case unly the Important taxa should be mentIOned . 
Keywords: ApproXimately five keywords for Ihe artIcle must be proVided in 
English 1Il alphabetical order. 
Introduction: The IlltrouuctlOn should outline the problem 111 general and make 
clear the object dthe work reported. References to previous wmk are permiSS Ible 
only If they bear directly ullthe subject of the arllcle Of pOInt to the need for further 
invest igatIOn. A det aIled and cxtenslve review of the literature is u~ua!ly Ill-
(lppi"opnate. 
Procedures or l\lethods: These should be described bnefly hut III suffICIent 
detaIl \0 allow repet Ition of the wmk It is frer.luent ly IInportant to lIlent!On the 
source of matenals used, espeCIally of hVl1Ig urganlslTls. Accepted notnenclalUre 
and abbrevtallOm may he used for standard meThods. chernicnl compounds, 
hormones. enzymes. clc. A reference IS sufficient for a preVIOusly descrihed 
method unless the prmc lple involved IS not ~e l f-evidcn1. III which case II 'ihould 
be mdicated. 
Results: The mam resu lts should be Slated m the text, wllh rderences In any 
tables, d iagrams or lllus(ral1on~ where the supporting eVidence 1.\ to be found. The 
same applies to any spccial featu re~ or lIlCldental rcsults conSidered to be of mter· 
est. It I.S not necessary to dcscnbe the contents of tables In the text. 
Discussion 0]" Conclusions: These headlllgs arc someTimes Itot needed The 
second IS apprnprtalc' when the c()lIciu'J()lls tnl1l1llw \\0]"(... cau hL' nlll\'eYl'd III a 
few sentences. lindl'r tlte llr~1 hl'adlilg. Ihe pfJllL"lp,d r",t llh \itnukl be l"fltlcdly 
discussed 111 logical order and thl' ~' (l]Kluqnll~ t rolll l ill'JI\ ,hou ld bc "[alcd . reqllh 
that suggest new hnc'i o j "ludy 'ihould he poultl'd out. ;l1tentloll ma\" he dr.m ll to 
the tmpitcalmns oj Ihe re.;ulh and to ;lgr~'l'nll'lil ' or dl"agrec(lIenls WIth plevlllu..; 
work . The DI'iCUSSt()11 ..;hllliid I]I)T COll\l,t Ilierdy ()I a Il'Pl'tltlllll llJ a dltkll'lj[ I'Jtit'r 
of tht;': contents of prl'cel..hng 'ecltOIlS 
Acknowledgements . AddHlw iL"dgclll,'nh ,hou ld hv kept to the IIHllttl lllllll..·OIll-
pat lbJe WIth the reqlllfcmelth OiC()Ulk\y 
References: Refcr~'ll ce, 1IIlh ... text \hpuld he L"l t ... d a\ InJlow..; 'Jolll'~ imd t'llltL"iwll 
(l974) stated . 'or' IJon,''i &. t'llitchclll'J741· . \~he!l gl\'mg d rcfL'rellce 'Imply 
as ;\tlthorlty for a 'itatcl\lcnl. U"e the nallle (1t the tnst aut hur J"(lll(l\\~'d hy /"III! 
when the complete cltat10n Hlvo!\e\ lIlore tltanlw\! aUThor'i . A Itsl ot puhllcalHH1~ 
ttl which reference has been maLic m thl' T<'xl 1lI11~( he presented alphahl'TICall) 
accordmg to authors ' nal\lt;'~ and citrpJ)ologlcally onder each aUlhor. \\ltl1 a. h. l" 
etc when more than one rcterence per \"e ,\r tmm the ,;une ilulhor(s) I" ill\"oln·d . A 
personal C01l1mUl1lCatHllI 1l1U~ t he CllllIl/letl to till' IC:\T ;lIld lint be ltIL"iudl'd ttl Ihe 
list of references. In the Its!. ;mthor,' Ilallll'\ ,11(llild he Iyped !Ilc'ljlllal.,.h mdl' 
cated below. (Jnly the ahbrevlatt'd Illk'i 01 ]!lurIl;!h i"olJOWtllg the Jal<'~t l'UIIHln 0/ 
the World Ll.lt ot S{ l l"l1 fltil I'.TludltllJ,. \Vrltt~'n!ll it.lhc~. mll..;1 he pven J.<lllll 
names should al\(l be given 11\ Ita11c..; Example, 
CODD. L.E. llJ7."i . !'(I'I [mill/WI tLahl al;ll') .1Ild ;tIlted i!<,tlera 1!) qntlhl' ln AIDC;! 
BOl/W!W I I: 371 -.j.~2 
JONES , E.P. SMITH. P Ii.:. :'J.1ASTERS. () 197~ t'lktlllld, 11\ p!t olo\ymltl',I, II! 
Method'i 1tI plant physHllog.\". l'd J J' Sv(.;e,. 2ud edn . Vo!. II. C!t . x. jlP " .~­
;139. Longman. Loudon 
VILJOEN. P.J C. 19:n. The l'lIlhryo((lg) oj "Pille \\ced ,peC IC,. /">.1 Sl' Ihl'\l"; . 
UmverSlly 01 Prl'tol"la. Pretona . 
Tables: These arc eXpl'll\IH' to prlllt and thell IllHnber and 'i 17.e ,Imu ld he kept to 
a mtnHnum. The ~aJlle datJ. "Iwuld not he pn.'.'il' lIted 1!l tJhJe~ and graph\ Each 
table ~hould he typed on a 'eparatl' \heel ,lIld ~holiid be lllunh~n:d c()n"el"liln'el~ 
111 order (If appearance , ll'lI\g ArabII' Ilumerak Alll'll tlOll ,hlluld be paId \!l the hill-
Hatioll\ imposed by the ~Ize of the prmll'd page Astl'rt"k, ,hould only he u";l'd tn 
denote statistically sigml"icanl dlrfereIKe'i . Lowl'(" l"d~e kite!"" used a'i ,uj1er,cnpl, 
(e .g. il,ll, l") should he u\l;'d a~ rdercIK'c, to tpu!ilole" 
Illustrations : Thesl' ,IHluld hl' ,uhl!lltted ";l'pJI.ltciv IHlm Ihe text The !Ule~ Jor 
numberlllg are the ,ame a, Ill\" lahlc\ . I'h illogr'lpit .s .. 1!Uulo hl' (If.1 good LJudltl~ Oll 
glossy paper \\ith dear ddail'i .md ;u.kqu.ltc cnntrdSt. J)rawl1Ig\. d!ag[alll~ . graphs 
etc. should he executed 1II hlac(... India IIlk nn );.ood -qual!ty po per or tranng Irlm 
Photocoptes are u'iually uuacceptahle Jnr Imdl reproduction . Anillustr;!tlon \hould 
not exceed tWIce the l!lIear dlllll..'l1";\(l[l~ de,lled til the tlllal repwductHltl . AlIl'\\' 
space for the captIOn when p[e~e!lt1l1g a llgure Ih;lt will occupy a whuk L'()lult\ll ur 
page. It IS important thai hucs and sYllIhol\ hc dra\HI "ultll"lently hnldly 10 with -
stand reduct Ion . The size of the leltenng. shnuld hI' l"hmt'll >; uch Ihat the kiter, WIll 
be about I.K 111!l1 high a ttcr re tinctmn Should an author \\"I,h a figure tn be repru -
duced with(lut reductwn, thiS shollid he IlIdll"dT('d lIll the 11;1[k (If till' ltgure . II 1\. 
however. recolIHnendeu IhaT usc he maul' of a \c;!le hal' on {Igurl'~ . All llguH" 
should bearon the fever sc, wrllten III '(1ft penCIl. thl' nallle (If the authllrls) (lnd the 
figure number. as well as all arr(l\~ tlldlcil".ttlllg the top oj the figurc If !le(l'''ary 
CaptIons for ftgures mu\[ he collected togelhL'l and typed Oil a "eparak \hel..'l 
headed 'CaptiOns fo r Fig ure,'. 
Taxonomic papers ' The gllldehne, lor t(!X()lHl11IlC paper\ have heen pnllted III 
Volume 53. No . I C()ntflh!ltuJ"~ lIlay \\nte 10 tIl\' Sl"Il'lIIlllc EJit(l]"In obt ,nn a ( OPV 
of the requireill t: JI/'i ailU ,h(luJd Ill lt e lit;lll'llll lllbull(Hl'i 11(1\ wrlltell In aCl" llI'd:ll l(e 
with the guiddllles wllln lll he ("nllqd~h'd fm publicatlull 
General: The compJct~' sCientIfiC name Igel!u", 'i1)l'l"Ie'i. author" lmusl he Cited 
for every orga1\lsm at the tn,t llIl'llllOIl III the Il':\1 alld II at all posslhle . ;lllthor., 
(Includlng those repo!llllf!, Oil expl'runeutal rl'~ lIlt 'l ~h(lltld reter 10 a \'(luchef hl'r-
bartum specHllen of Ihe plautl,) cOllcertll'd In.1 rcgHered ht;':!hanu!lI . The gnll'!lC 
name may therealte r be abhrevlated to th ... I!lltlalexccpt \\hl're mll..'f\·eul1lg rdn-
ences 10 (llher genera wllh the 'atlll..' lllltlalC(luld l"JU'l' nl!\ftl~](lIl. SClcnllllc nallle' 
of genera. spenes and \ubspel"ll IC categories .,Iwnld hc typed in Italics . N;une' <II 
taxa ,Ibove genenc len'l are IlOlltahl"tZl'd. Only S ! mclnc Ulllts wttlt then llIulli -
ples and suhmultlplrs may hc u\l'd. <1\ well <1\ thl"l' !1m" generally u,ed Tllgelher 
wJ(h lhe S.l lImls (e .g . I. 1111. h. IlllnJ. h 'otlloles ,I](l uld he aVOIded a'i far a'i P()'~I ' 
ble by tlSlllg parenthese'i til the malll lext 
Reprint.;;:."iO repnnl, 01 a full-lengTh palk'r \\llIlw wpplieo. ;lIIJ 2.'i - .'iO fl"j1H!lt s 
of short C01ll11ll1llIcatIl Jl\'i ... \duitl(lIl;!1 rl'pnn'" ("<til he ordered direct ly h om lhl' 
printers (.see addrcs~ Oil 1I\'lde Iront cover! 
l'vlanuscript administration A p.lge ch.lrge ,,1 R 12.'\ per page IS kVll'd hy Ihl' 
Bureau tor SClentltic I'uhli ... dtwu" . Au .I<."COlllll \\" 111 accompany Thl' p.!ge proot", 
Under exceptmnaJ ClrCllllht.mcc" The page L"il.!lgc m;t)" he waiveo . Colour platl'''; 
maybe printed. bUlthe autlior{, 1 WIll ha\e lu hl'J.! Ihe C(hh 
